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CONCEPTUAL ISSUES, IN THE STUDY OF HISPANIC DELINQUENCY
By Nancy Aoderson, formerly o(the Hispanic Research, Center, .

Fordham University, and currently of the Coon Employment Project, Inc., New York
and

Orlanddflodriguez, Research Associate, HispanidResearch Center

This article assesses the relevance
of delinquency theories to the altuation 'of
Hispanic inner-citri adolesc ents. The

- research literature ctn delitiqUencyin-.

dicates that minority adolescents living in
inner-city areas are at greater risk of
engaging. in delinquency than adoles-
cents living in more affluent areas. (1) But
there Is ,.little systematic- information
about the factors leading to Hispanic
delinquency and crime: Quantitative
studies of adolescents halm been
oriented to comparisons of black and
whfte differences in delinquent behavior.
(2). In these studies Hispanic Inner-city
youth do not appear to be adequately
reOresenjed. Ehtnographic and in-depth
case studies have doncentrateon Inner-
city populations, but with few exceptions

most of which-focus on MeiciOn Amer-
icans (3)' they examine primarily the
surviyal strategies of black -youth. (4)

''"`"';. Thus, in this article we examine the delin-
quency literature to determine -how fac-
tors identified as influencing delinquency
actually-operate among Hispanics.

While the literature identifies door
and minority.youth as being at higher risk
of engaging in delinquency, Aiken and,
associates (5), as well as Mancini (6), sug-
gest that in high delinquency areas many
adolescents actively manipulate their en-
vironmentto .avoid situations leading to
delinquency! bembo and associates (7)
point out, however, that 'the nonelin-
quent adolescent has received lifiletten-
tion as a subject in his own right; that
samples where non-delinquents are used
primarily as control or comparison groups
yield little information about non-
delinquents; that,, the focus on low
socioeconomic status and troubled fami-
ly relations as causes of delinquency
does not satisfactorily explain why some
adolescents with such attributes resist
delinquency; and that studies to date
have provided -few insights into the in-
terpersonal dynamics of avoiding delin-
quency. This focus is particularly ap-
propriate in studying Hispanic delinquen-
cy becadse dur exploratory research (see
article by Rodriguez, Burger, and Banks in
this issue) indicates that Hispanic youth,
with socioeconomic levels sirhilar to
blacks, engage in delinquency at lower
rates than blacks. Thus, another objective
of this article is to examine delinquency

cc) theories in order to develop* explanations
of how Hispanic adolescents living in a
high crime area such as the South Bronx

O manage fo avoid delinquency-
eZi We review the applicability to

Hispanic 'delinquency . of .the main
theoretical traditions in the delinquency'
literature, and consider how these may be
modified to reflect the' life circumstances
of Hispanic adolescents in Inner-city set

Pings. We review social cOntrol theory, as
recently developed by. Elliott and asso-
ciates in their integrated model of social
control (8); the opportunity structure ap-
proach (9); the social disorganization ap-
proach (10); and deterrence thebry (11). in
our discussion, we.indicate how the little
knowledge available -about Hispanid
inner-city delinquency, as well as the fin-
dings of the Hispanic Research Center's
(HRC) exploratory fieldwork in the South
Bronx (see article by Edelman in this
issue), necessitate extending existing..
conceptualizations of delinquency. We
finish our discussion. by suggesting how
acculturation, a key factor in Hispanic
life, is interrelated with ,other factors
associated with delinquent behavior.

Social Control

The social control model stresses
the importance of thecontrol exercised
by parents, schools, and other agents of
social authofIty in the restraint of adoles-
cent behavior. Control theory seeks out
those conditions that release the young-
ster from the constraint of convention411-
'ty. In its simplest forM, once the youth Je
so libeiated he will engage in delinquent,
actiyities. Poor, interaction with family
members or a poor school or employment
record, therefore, acts as a cause of delin-.
quency insofar as the absence of social
bonds that such institutions purportedllr
provide allovis. the, individual to be freed
from the demands and constraints of con-
ventional society. (12) in the model, the
locus Of poor social bonds to convention-
al authority rests in adequate socializa-
tion in the family and the'school: As pro- .
posed by Hirschi (13), thegnodel makes a
sharp break with other delinquency ap-
*aches. First, the model asserts that
there is no particular relation between
economic class and delinquency. Second,
the theory represents a sharp break with
the Chicago school tradition of "cultural'
trarismission" associated with Suther-
land, Shaw and McKay, and Thrksher (14),
where the belief is that youngsters in par-
ticular neighborhoods lea 'delinquent
values and skills through 'social values
and norms already existing in the
neighborhood. (15) Thus; social control
theory asserts thatmothfations for delin-
quency emerge from deficiencies In
parents' ability to socialize the child
rather than from, the transmission of
"delinqUent cultures."

Social control theory has received
direct support from the sisearch of
Hindelang, Elliott Voss,--lelliott et al.,
Wiatrowski et al., others. (16) Sykes
and Matza (17) propose a softer version of
control theory in their concept of the
"neutralization techniqUe" whereby

youngsters could; On > occasion, .free
themselves from the :normative con-:
straints of the conventional order. This
argument does not reqUire proof' that a
delinquent's norms are distinctively dif-
ferent, from those of more law-abiding
peers; 'situations and .contexts as pro-
viders of the occasions and resources
that shape the particular delinquent.act
to be explained. Becauee it is based On'it
farge representative sample of youth,;
Elliott et al.'s research. (18) particularly-
lends support to the social control

,perspective by, their 'finding that a
.negative orientation towards agents et,
conforrnity*and control; particutaly fan*
ly and school, Isetrongly associated with
delinquency. But this orientation toads to
delinquency, most 'strongly when /toting in,
concert with a *Olive orientation toward'
delinquent peel? The combination of
peer and family/W.1°o' orientations is the
best .predictor of linquency. This find-
ing,thus lends su rt to the relevance of
differential association as a factor in
delinquency. Elliott et al. stress that their
research reinforces , an.- :,'Integrated
Model" approach to- delinqu'ency 'where
inputs from social Control, opporhinIty
and learning theories (or cultural
transmission) are crl$Ical.

'." Because of the emphasis given in the
integrated model of 'social control te the
soda) bonds the' adolesCent develops
with the familyand his peeri, It Will be
useful to discUss Elliott et al.'s findings in
'greater detail; and submit them .to,the
scrutiny of avalLable knowledge' about
Hispanic Iriner-city life. Bonding" to the
'family is cited by Elliott atecruclallor the
occurrence or avoidance of delinquency.

. The more favorably oriented a youth ,is to
his farnily,.thern§re.time he spends with
them, and the greater his intimacy with
family members, the less likely he is to be
delinquent. Our 'exploratory research in

.the South Bronx' (see article by Edelman
in this Issue),Indicates that existing con-
ceptualizations ok family bonds are not
completely appliCabie to thelsocial situa-
tion of youth and their families in the in-.
ner city. Elliott's: and other approaches
assume that addleacents deviate from a
homogeneous conventional orientation
on the part of familitia. Our observations
In the South Bronx,. in agreement With
those of Moore et al. (19)' in MexiCan
American areas of LOS Angeles, IndiCate
that families of adolescents vary in con-

.. ventionality. Adolescents may have
strong `attachment to families where
adults have extensive crime and criminal
justice experiences.`Such youth may be
involved with delinquent peers and have
the-greatest Involvement in delinquent ac-
Nines. .

Delinquency research has long am-



phasized the importance of peer interac-
tions In the genesis and function of delin-
qUency. A closer look at this research,

6wever,,reveals that there are different
views about the structure or behavior of
the peer group. (20) For Miller (21), the
youth group reflects the values of lower-
class culture; for Cohen (22), the .delin-
quent gang isexplaineg in terms of reac-
tion formation, rejection,of middle-class
norms resulting from the inability to live
up to them. For Cloward and Ohlin (23),.
gangs create illicit opportunity structures
for teenagers cut off from legitimate
equal opportunities. Criminal; conflict,
and retreatist type gangs each appear In
response to the particular confluence of
legitimate and -illegitimate oppo'rtuniAes
available in specific lower-class corm-
munities. Whatever -their differences,
each author takes- as self-evident that'
delinquency is a group tradition, a claim
made as early as the 19204 by Thrasher
who surveyed 1313 Chicago "gangs." (24)
To be in a gang was to be a delinquent.

In the 1960s social scientists began
to 'reconsider the 'nature and function of
the delinquent gang. (25) For example,
Yablonsky argued that specifically delin-
quent gangs are 'riot formally organized,
structurally delineated entities, in Which
all members are delinquent, but rather
loose collectives of adolescents who do
not enforce standards of delinquent ac-
tivity: (26) Padilla, remarking on Puerto
Rican youth grou,ps, notes, "These
cliques manifestly have both recreational
and defensive purposes. The individual is
protected frornjoneliness and assured of
loyal friends, while he is also protected

:from the aggression of, others." (27) This
research suggested that .without distinc-
tive structure and modal norms and con-.
duct, the meaning of delinquency as' a
gang phenomenon becomes problematic.
Thus, the stress in the' social control
perspective on variables that bind the in-
dividual to socially acceptable behavior,
regardless of his economic or ethnic iden-
tity, or his belief in 'group-derived delin-
quent values. 'The binding element con-
sists of the attachment to and interaction
with other peers who engage In delin-
quent activity. The greater the attachment
or the greater the number of peers who
engage in delinquency,' the greater' the

likelihood of involvement in delinquency.
However, as represented by Elliott et al.
(28), the integrated model of social con-
trol has not entirely elucidated the mean,
ing of the 'group nature of juvenile delin-
quency. It does not hold to'the rigid gang
model popular in the 1950s, since the
critical variable In the integrated model is
peer interaction, a more elastic concept.
Orientation to delinquent or conformist
peers in concert with orientation to family
is postulated to best predict delinqUency.

°Yet, even with this 'more Interactionaily
sophisticated model, -It is unclear just
what behaviors and group dynamics
characterize peer groups that contain
Serious or Chronic delinquents.

Our exploratory study of the South
Bronx indicates that there is a constelia-
tion of :contextual and behavioral
elements that confront ,the inner-city
minority youth. Primary antong them Is
the general perception of .potential
danger and violence in everyday life, In
the neighborhood and at' school, as well
as, familiarity with delinquent peers,
`Whatever one's delinquent status..
Edelman's observations indicate that
many adolescents ':have intimate friend-
ships with delinquent peers , without
themselves actively participating in delin-
quent activity. In% the South. Bronx, the
hon-delinquent or non-serious delinquent
may consider a heroin dealer to be his
best friend, but not engage.in the sale or
use of heroin:The interaction groups that
were observed show little pniformity in
their power to enforce such group norms
as may be recognized; membership is
constantly changing, and. the group's
recognition, of leadership ils problematic.
It thus. appears that other motives, for ex-
ample, the need for protection In an -en-
vironment characterized by unpredictable
violence; and feelings' of solidarity with
neighborhood peers, are involved in. the
:nteraction between delinquent. and non-
delinquent. Peer interactions may provide
rationales for some individual's delin-
quency, but only when combined with
street orientation in the adolescent's
family or when other inadequate life .cir-
cumstances lead to weak attachments to
conventional families.

While" exploratory, these Observa-
tions of youth In the South Bronx qued-
tion the applicability' of existing concep:
tualizations of peer interaction in explain-
ing delinquency: The observations sug-
gest that the nature of peer interaction
where serious delinquency is- found re-

, mains a "black bolt" for researchers and
that much closer attention must be paid
to what peer-group interaction consists of
in, the Inner -city neighborhood. .

Oppoctunity Structure

The opportunity structure model
highlights inequalities in the social,
economic, and educational 'structures
that serve to deprive certain youth of the
means to legitimately achieve socially
valued goals. Following Merton's classic
formulation of the problem (29), delin-
quency is thought to be an illegitimate
means to achieve socially prescribed
ends. Cloward and Ohlin (30), the major
developers of this model, further assert
that, given the motivation for delinquency'
arising out of the soetallystratifled Struc-
ture of opportunity, the learning of (Jelin-
quent orientation a d skills Is accom-
plished in the cont t of delinquent peer.
Interactions.'
° Part of the debate over the 'impor-

tance of the stratified opportunity strut-
ture has centered on the presumed rela-
tionship between class and delinquency,
Studies relying on census data and ag-

gregate arrest data ha$0 found a cleat
relationship . between socioeconomic
position and. delinquency. (31) Strasok.
berg'i- study of violent delinquents' in
Manhattan,..Westchester, and
.County, N.J. (32), lends support' to The
claim that the degree of harmfulness and
the Irequency;. of delinquent acts are
related. to. ethnicity and, by Inference, to
social claii position. Wolfgang etal. (33),
using census data, find a strong linkbe-
tween race (black) and lower - class:i
membeiship and seriousness and fit;
quench of delinquency in Philadelphia.:
SunieT,studies relying on self-reported,
delinquency,. measures have generally
found no relationship between claim and.
delinquency. However, Elliott et al.. (34),
using a detailed ;questionnaire for delin-
quency self-reports, finally 'concede that
the Incidence., and frequency of delin-,
quint acts areinversely associated with'
class membership. .; .

In considering the,Impact of
oh "delinquency, some opportunity

structure _ theorists haVe emphasized
-social-psychological asPacts,--the
adolescent's reaction to, hie, ,5o610-
economic position- rather than. hew dif-
ferent. aspeCts of socioeCOnomIc7strUc-
ture are related to delinquency: It IsUiseful
to 'consider both the-nature onniquality
and thesocial-psychological reactions to
It.

Social-psychological 'explanations of
delinquenCy. based on the opportunity
structure model focus on'the concept.of
strain. Strain theory defines theelgrilf-
itence of social opportunity structureeln.,'
terms of social psychological measures',
of the perceived (Lena between an In-Y
dividual's aspirations and expectations of
achievement. Belief that one's aspira-:.'
tions cannot be realized. because of inter-
nal or external barriers Is thought to prO-:
vide the impetus:for delinquent behavior.
One variant of this argument. Is Cohen's
'reaction formation". thesis. (3d) Cohen

-argues that lower-class childen..are least
likely to live 41. to 'middle-class aspire-

- tions. Reacti6r1 to such imminent failure .
is manifested by the rejection of conven-..
honel behavior in favor of delinquqncy
where "success" more likely to be
achieved through, the deliberate inversion
of .', tniddle-c lass.'behayloral Criteria.
Research testing hypothesis In-
dicates .no 'direct effects of strain on-
dellnqUerit behavior. Elliott et al. (38) find
theisuCh."strain" has. an Indirect impact
on' delinquency, through Its Influence on
'bonding to' family and school. Others
have- argOed that Strongly held fniddle-
'clasS aspiratloils on the 'part of lower-
class youth are associated with conformi-

,ty,:,not delinquency, and that it is the
,youth *ith 'few middle-ciass aspirations
or' few ,adolt role. model caretakers who
are mo$ likely to be delinquent. (37) From
a differe.ne. angle, Greenberg 'observes
that' when making .sense of adolescent
iispirationejages *end under) it must be
concaded,that: aspirations, pertaining to
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adulthood are often vague or unrealistic.
(38) Tkieged. between aapiratiOns and.
their achievement potential shOtlidnot be

m deemed criminogenic until late
adolescence or early adulthood. Thus, the

,-research indicates that strain must be
taken IntO account in ,ex delin-
quency, but only in c ction with the
effects of other soc etiological and
structural factors e, we ques-
tion whether the be automat--;
ically applied t nd other im-
migrant groups. migrant ex-
perience is the' of the value,
of economic ned In in-
dustrial soclet sans by
which to achle4e,11. ecessary
to take Into ',scoot; migrant
family's behavior in th s of ac-
culturation. We will ret his point
beloW in our discussion of a ituration. ,

In its focus on sock sychological
reactions to inequality, t assic oppoi,
tuhity structure model aid little at-
tention to the nature laily.struc-.
tured Inequality. More r studies have
paid greater. aftention . e multiple
aspects of socioeconomi 'position and
their interrelationships with other factors
associated with delinquency. The ele-
ments of the classieconomic, system and
the social status system.exist as long-

^ term structural characteristics that may.
6e recognized by research subjects or
nOt, but which, nevertheless, have causal
and temporal priority in determining the
basic elements of our- social order. As
such they constitute the framework
within which individuals' and , groups'
lives can vary. Among these elements are
labor market structure, the existence of

'poverty and long-lasting inequality, and
the persistence of a hierarchy of life
chances' associated with racial - and
ethnic group membership.

Two related aspects of the recon-
sideration of opportunity theory are the
developinent of the .,concept- of the
"segmented" labor market and the
distinction between the stable working
class and the truly poor. (39) Political
economists have propounded a theory
describing the American labor force as
divided into primary and secondary labor
markets, with the possibility of moving
from thd secondary to the primary labor
market .,being narrowly restricted - .(40)
Within the secondary labor market" are
located ill-paid, low-skill, dead-end jobs
such as dishwashing, car washing, and
unskilled labor in' factories, restaurants,
and other Industries.- Few, if any, fringe
benefits are associated with jobs In this
sector. (41) Rarely can adults occupying
such jobs cilitate employment. oppor
tunities for heir offspring through. social
or wor ce connections. So, too, secon-

abor market Jobs are often intermit-
tent, i.e., periods of, employment are in
.terspersed with periods of idleness. Since
the two major groups of Hispanics
Mexican Americans and Puerto Ricans
are found in large numbers in this sag-

.Merit of the labor market,. it is clear that
an examination. of Hispanic delinquency
must pay attention to.the relationship be-
tween delinque.ncy and placement in the
-secondary' labor 'market, Abundant
docuthentation of the salierfce of the
seoondary-labor market perspective is
contained In the writings of Smith and-,
Thompson,.and ThompSon et al. (42).

Within this framework, the Impact of
school \ attendance and employment ,on
delinquency should alSo be considered.
For some, school attendance and
achieVement, are rational. accomplish-
Ments in terms: of adult occupational
aspirations. For others,. school is a.place
:to . "do time," and according to out,
research, a plict.to do crime until gradua-
tion, xpulaion or dropping out: School
may ,command either the adolescent's
loyalty, .in which tasedelinquent linVolve-
ment will be lessened; or command only
his time and .Presenbe,. in which case
delinquenCy may become..mdre Common.
(43) Juvenile eraploYrn- nt will have dif-iek
ferent ,force,. we hypo siie,"depending--""
upon the adoles.cent' age. For younger
teenagers,. bonds to family, school, arid
peers stiOuldbe, more important, whereas.-
for older -teenagers economic 'resport-
sibility in conjunction with social.00ntrolf
constraints should beinforce..Ssitoo, for
older 'teenagers, access to primary or
secondarY labor market jobs should show
up in Pe terns of delinquency avoidance,
especiall a the modal crime for older"
teenager i robbery;(44).if available jobs
are not au ficiently 'attractive, they may
not proVide real eiternativei to crime for
inner-city youth. , " - . i

Another aspect of opportunity struc-,
ture reitAant to the life' 'situation of
Hispanic adolescents is access to illegal
opportunities. In their formulation of op,
portunitrtheory, Cloward and.Ohlin (45)
Posit that yobth may also have unequal

' access to illegitimate opportunities. Cer- .
tain neighborhoods may afford the ado;
lescent a greater chance, for example, to
make an economic success in robbery or
theft. Access. to adUlt "fences"
disposers of stolen goods is important
If property crime is to become a regular'
source of illicit income. Edelman's
research suggests that for many South
Bronx teenagers their "first job" con-

. sisted of stripping plumbing fixtures from.
abandoned buildings and selling them to
local merch'ants. Numbers running Is
another common form of adolescent
criminal employment. Control over drug-
trafficking, especially at wholesale levels,
may be, as lanni (46) reported, dominated
by different ethnic and racial .groups at-
different times. Ethnicsuccession in con-
ventional areas of organized crime could
impact upon juvenile delinquency,.
'although major drug distributors appear
to be a less 'common feature of South
Bronx neighborhoods than other parts of
New York. The question of how illegal op-
portunities may be distributed among
inner-city neighborhoods remains unex-

plored in delinquendy research. It may be'
that illegitimate opportunities are'deter-
mined by access to targets which are not
Present in all neighbdrhoods: local lac.-
tories or warehouses, or. contiguity -to
more affluent areas. In such cases, the
nearness of relatively more affluent'
households and well-stocked merchant's
may serve as a delinquent opportunity.
Access to Illegitimate opportunities must
be considered in conjunction .with other
neighborhoodpharacteristics such as the
social clisorginIzation of poverty afoul'
(47) transiency, high, rates of crime;-
alcoholism, and other problem behaviors
among adults. Together with Allegitimate
opportunities,. these n ighborhood
characteristics may have direct impact
upon the propensity of so e adolescents
to Join with other delinquent peers.

Crhyte Deterrence Theory .
. .

The classic utilitarian philosophy of
crime deterrence provides another 4mpor-
tent element for consideration. Bas1C- to
this perspective Is the ides that each In-
diIdual weighs the consequences of his
actions 'against his-self-interest and per-
forms a cost-benefit calculus before act-
ing. By increasing the, law-enforcement
presence and s the 'legal punishment for
delinquency, juvenile misconduct should
be controlled or reduced. One study of the

, social control import of juvenile beliefs
. about criminal law asserts that luvenlies

are discouraged from criminal involve-.
ment when they perceive that the juridical
'consequenCes of crime become more.
severe with 'increased age? (48)

. Although It is certain that much
serious delinquency goes unreported to
police and courts, still many youth are ar-
rested and appear in court each year. Dur-
ing 198035.8 per 1000 youths and n.rladr18 i
Nevi.York City were arrested fo e com-
mission ,of index offenses (49),' but even
these figures do' not immediately show.
the impact of official detection on the .
deterrence of youth crime. For example,
in New York State, a'person is defined as
an adult at.the age of 16, but under certain
'circumstances may be tried In criminal
court as'an adult at the age of 14, or may
be treated as a "youthful offender" until
the age of 19. From a deterrence perepec-
tive? it must be asked exactly how do .

rest and court appearances have a meas-
urable impact on the delinquent careers
of ;Hispanic or other adolescents.
Wolfgang (50).flpds the critical distinction
in his research 'to be between youth who
were arrested once or twice and
"chronics,". those who were arrested.
ON frequently:Another possibly critical ,

distinction is between youth never ar-.
rested and those. arrested -at least once.
The recognition that the chances of comt
ing- to official attention are continue
and situational' and the court's final ..
disposition of the case may have little to
do with the Initial misbehavior. This
makes understanding the impact of law

,....,11.



enforcement on delinqUency acPthe more
problematic'. In this regardi.the processof
"aging. out" and / Its opposite, the
"chronic" or career delinquent, should toe_

..iessed in terms of the impact of official
detection and sanction' for Hispanic
youth. .

In counterpoint to deterrence theory,
the labelling perspective proVides critical
considerations for the study of Hispanic

delinquency. Sociologists have pointed to
. the contingent nature: of police/citizen en-

counters and have -demonstrated that
..simpleknowledge and suspicion of crim-
inal behavior are not sufficient conditions
to explain polic,e,decisiOns pertaining to
arrest., (51) 'Than dress, demeanor, the
proactive or reactive nature of police
work, as well as Citizen- pressure for or

. against arrest, play important roles in the
police officer's decision. These con-
siderations introduce the possibility that
.differenceS in arrest rates between black
and Hispanic youth may simply reflect
police decisions about different de-
meanors that youth of different
ethnicities display before police and
court officials. While this hypothesis is
speculative, it demonstrates the need for
research to focus on Hispanic and other

. minority youth's perceptions of the risk of
arrest, trial and punishment associated
with specific delinquent behaviors and
upon the documentation of the contexts
and structures of . police-juvenlie en-
counters.7Such data would help elucidate
the meaning of the 'social reality" of
juvenile crime in an inner-city area and im-
prove the ability to stipulate the contrasts
between self - reported data on delinquen-
cy and official statistics. on youth crime.

The opportunity structure model alio
presents some implications for deter-
rence theory. A more sociological version
of the deterrent model asserts that in-
divicitial choices are influenced, by the
socially determined costs and benefits
available to him. (52)SiThe _deterrence of
delinquency may be be er effected by in-
creasing, not the costs of delinquency,
especially In the real world where the
likelihood of apprehension for anything
less than homicide is statistically slight
(53), but by increasing the benefits of con-
formity. (54) This could be accomplished
byJnaking available reateducational and
ec'nomic options for "at-risk" youth,
thus also tempering some of the stress
assocTated . with deprivation and adoles-
cent status. Tangible rewards may be
monetary-or take the form of an increase
in "human capital" training. The punish-
ment or latent cost in this approach
derives from the setback to youth educe-, tional or employment plans attendant
upon arrest or incarceration after the
cgmmission of a serious delinquent act,

wel) as the possible shame he might
r "blowing it."

Social Disorganization

It is well known from official

au 1 -)
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statistics and self - reports that serious
delinquency Is more concentrated in poor
urban areas than In more affluent ones,
and that most dejinquency is a group
phdnomencin: This information turns in-
quiry toward a study of other neigh-
borhood characteristicd that may be
associated with risk of youth crime. (55)
Suttles suggests that "the social_ and
cultural conditionetf urban' slums may
have a different eignificance for delin-
quency. than conditions:eisewhere.,"-(56)
Similarly, Elliott et al. state:

We believe there is empirical
justification for the position that the
adolescent peer group Is 'often the
only stable social organization in
areas characterized as socially dis-
organized and the adolescent groups
in these areas frequently have a
delinquent orientation.(57)

Nevertheless, research on social
disorganization leaves unclear what char-
acteristics of .poor areas constitute.social
disorganization and how,these are related
to delinquency For example, ethno-
graphic studies like Street Corner Society
(58), Tally's Corner (59), antt A Place on the
Corner (60) make it clear that many urban
slums are not utterly disorganized and
that the social and behavioral dimensions
of economic . deprivation and ethnic
discrimination take many forms. Social
disorganization studies originating with
the Chicago school established the tradi-
tion of linking poverty to disorganization,
but the general truth of this position can
be challenged. Social disorganization,
while empirically associated with poverty,
may be operatlonalized as concentration
of a particular ethnic population; length.
of residence; quality of housing stock; in-
stitutional stability and responsiveness;
levels of anonymity; and indigenous
neighborhood leadership in terms of com-
munity ethnic and self-help organizations.
(61) Such leadership, it is hypothesized,
can mobilize community residents to act
for obtaining resources to facilitate
neighborhood improvement and to con-
strain delinquent behevior. (62) The
absedce of such neighbdrhood organiza-
tion and the type of anomie and insular
behavior that it engenders are well
delineated in Suttles' study of a Chicago
neighborhood. (63) The lack of legitimate
opportunities and the absence of social
control may be the effects of social
disorganization. However, research on
the effects of social disprganization rn
specific communities tends to be based
on census-type data which do not quite
reflect those neighborhood char-
acteristics comprising social disOrganizi-
tion. Thus, research on Hispanic delin-
quency needs to be particularly sensitive
to indicators of neighborhood organiza-
tion and their variance. We hypothesize
that neighborhood characteristics, such
as the extent of indigenous community
organizations and leadership will have a
direct bearing on peer interactioesnd
that the greater the degree of social
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-disorganization in- a neighborhood,
holding other constant, the greater
the incidence and frequency serious
delinquency.

Acculturation

Acculturation is of critical .Impo'F-
tance in considering Hispanic' delinquen-
cy. Aoc-ulturation refers to a complex pro-
cess whereby the behaviors and attitudes
of the immigrant group change toward the
dom)nant group as a result ofcontact and
exposure to a cultural system that is
significantly different. Although earlier,
twentieth-century criminological theory'
gave a good deal of attention to cultural
conflict and assimilation difficulties as
explanatory factors in delinquency
among European immigrants (64), the
concept has received little attention in re-
cent decades. However, because the
Hispanic population in the United States-r;
consists largely or first- or second-,
generation immigrants, acculturation caq
be expected to play an important rolaki
delinquency.

Acculturation has been used to
describe such diverse behaviors as the
generation of migration, recency of migra-
tion, familiarity with the host language,
factual knowledge of the host society, In-
teraction with persons 'belonging to the
host society, and value orientations such
as ethnic pride and identification with the
cultural heritage. (65) We hypothesize that
acculturation indirectly Influences delin-
quency through Its effects on socializa-
tion and strain. y plays a
complex' role not oply because of dif-
ferent possible interrelationships with
other factors, but also because its dimen-
sions may have mutually opposite in-
direct effects on delinquency. For exam-
ple, the parents' degree of identification
with Hispanic culture could influence
how children are socialized, and the
values they instill. Hispanic-oriented
parents ntay be more Relit° emphasize
loyalty to the family and unquestioning
respect for parenti. Children from
traditionally-oriented families mair-have
more attachment to and interaction with
their families, and thus, fewer bonds to
delinquent peers. Ethnic pride may act as
a protector against delinquency by in-
creasing adolescents' self-esteem, which
has been associated with low delinquen-
cy. Traditionally-oriented or first-
generation parents, by de-emphasizing
the value of education and hard work as a
Way of getting ahead, may have lower
aspirations for their children, thereby
reducing their children's strain between
economic aspirations and expectations,
and thus indirectly lowering delinquency.

Other dimensions of acculturation
may indirectly Increase delinquency. Ac
cording to Padilla (86), Puerto Ricans
residing in New York City classify
themselves into three groups: long-time
residents of New York City; those who
grew up there; and recent immigrants. It Is



believed that traditional forms of family
life break down for New York residents
and the difficulties that this imposes are
greatest for first-generation or recent-
immigrant parents. As emphasized in
social control theory, parents better able
to monitor and disciplinelheir children's
behavior should be more successful at
preventing or limiting delinquency by
their consistency in supervising their
children's behavior and by instilling more
family cohesiveness. Disparities in the
level of acculturation between parents
and children may be related to success of
parental control. Disparities are likely to
occur between first-generation parents
and second-generation children, because
the children are more likely to be exposed
to Influences of U.S. culture and society
in school and through the mass media.
Unaccuiturated families' may lack
knowledge of accepted behavioral norms
in the United States and thus will be less
likely to adequately socialize their
children, thereby affecting the strength of
family and school bonds. Thus, accultura-
tion may indirectly Influence the delin-
quent behavior of Hispanic adolescents
by its effects on the parents' ability to
adequately socialize their children.

a

Summary

In this review, we sought to show the
applicability of different theoretical tradi-
tions to the study of Hispanic delinquen-
cy. We have indicated that recent re-
search integrating several perspectives
within the social control model empha-
sized the importance of conventional
sources of control like the family and the
school In combination with delinquent
peer influences which weaken conven-
tional control. In this perspective, delin-
quency Is controlled by emotional at-
tachments to and fear of sanctions from
adult authority sources; and this control
is counterbalanced by pressures to sanc-,
tion and engage in delinquency by peers
who themselves engage in delinquency.
We argue that these control mechanisms
may operate, in a different fashion among
Hispanic youth. Among those who come
from unconventional, "street-oriented"
families, the influence of peers dellh-
querft or non-delinquent may be less
significant In producing delinquency than
the family's influence. Among those from
conventional families, interaction with
delinquent peers max alsa be dictated by
reasons of protection from violence and
theft or for reasons of solidarity with
neighborhood youth. Factors other than
the -informal pressures of family and
youth may influence the delinquent
behavior of Hispanic youth. The extent of
social disorganization in the
neighborhood may adversely affect the
ability of adults to control the behavior of
adolescents. Other adults who are engag-
ed In Illegal activities may proyide a

climate of, acceptance or inevitability of REFERENCES
delinquency to some youtti.whO in other
contexts mrght be restrained from delin-
quent behavior. The stratified.opportunity
structure model suggests other interrela-

.,tions. Among those experiencing strain
between economic expectations and
aspirations, < bonds to the family and
school may be expected to weaken, thus
increasing the possibility of delinquent in-
volvement. In addition, the mere fact of
disadvantaged placement in an economic
structure may have direct effects on delin-
quency, especially among older
adolescents.

Our discussion also paints to the im-
portance of forrhar sociarcontrot exerted
by arrest and court 'involvement. An in-
creased police.-presence . ip neighbor-
'hoods; combined with stronger sanctions
in juvenile court may deter adolescefits
from engaging in delinquency. But this
hypothesis -rests upon the unproven
assumption that arrest rates reflect
"real" crime rates. An 'alternative explana-
tion, worth considering in future research,
Is the possibility that differenced in arrest
rates betweenblack and Hispanic youth
may reflect differential arrest decisions
on the part of police. It must be emphasiz-
ed that police decisions help to shape the
social reality of crime. The structure of,
opportuniey model also suggests that
delinquency may be more likely to be
reduced 'by increasing the rewards for
conventional behavior through increased
job and educational opportunities, than
by increasing the sanctions for Illegal
behavior.

Finally, we argue for the importance
of acculturation in any explanation of
Hispanic delinquency. Hispania families
that are not assimilated into U.S. society
may reduce their children's strain by help-
ing to lower their economic aspirations
and expectations, thus indirectly restrain-
ing their delinquent behavior. On the
other lignd, differences in acculturation
between immigrant parents and first-
generation children may reduce the
latter's attachment to the family and in?'
crease their attachment to peers, where
delinquent orientations may be adopted.

TWo research needs seem clear from
our conceptual discussion. The first Is
that very little is known about Hispanic
delinquency In general, and about those
factors that may influence Hispanic
delinquent behayior. Therefore, research
to remedy the lack of attention In the
delinquency literature to one of the
youngest minorities in United States
Is long overdue. Second, we, elieve that
research on those factors associated.
with Hispanic delinquenci will help in the
understanding" and treatment of other at-
risk minority youth in the United States.
We hope that this conceptual discussion
will help in promoting, research on all
Hispanic populations py Social scientists
and policy makers.
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